Perichondrium in fetal limb is composed of undifferentiated mesenchymal cells. However, the multipotency of cells in this region and the role of perichondrium in bone marrow formation are not well understood. In this report, we purified and characterized perichondrial cells using a monoclonal antibody against activated leukocyte cell adhesion molecule (ALCAM) and investigated the role of perichondrial cells in hematopoietic bone marrow formation. ALCAM is expressed on hematopoietic cells, endothelial cells, bone marrow stromal cells, and mesenchymal stem cells and mediates homophilic (ALCAM-ALCAM)/heterophilic (ALCAM-CD6) cell adhesion. Here we show by immunohistochemical staining that ALCAM is expressed in perichondrium. ALCAM ϩ perichondrial cells isolated by FACS ® exhibit the characteristics of mesenchymal stem cells. ALCAM ϩ cells can differentiate into osteoblasts, adipocytes, chondrocytes, and stromal cells, which can support osteoclastogenesis, hematopoiesis, and angiogenesis. Furthermore, the addition of ALCAM-Fc or CD6-Fc to the metatarsal culture, the invasion of the blood vessels to a cartilage was inhibited. Our findings indicate that ALCAM ϩ perichondrial cells participate in vascular invasion by recruiting osteoclasts and vessels. These findings suggest that perichondrium might serve as a stem cell reservoir and play an important role in the early development of a bone and bone marrow.
Introduction
Development, remodeling, and regeneration of tissue and organs are dependent on the activity of stem cells. Bone formation in fetal stages, especially endochondral ossification, begins with aggregation of mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) * to form condensations (1) . In the core of mesenchymal condensation, cells differentiate into chondrocytes. However, in the periphery of such condensations, undifferentiated mesenchymal cells form the perichondrium (which is then called periosteum; reference 2). At the time when chondrocyte hypertrophy occurs, the perichondrial cells differentiate into osteoblasts to form the bone collar (3) . Just after the calcification of this bone collar, blood vessels penetrate it and the cartilage, bringing the blood supply that will form the hematopoietic bone marrow (BM; reference 4).
In adult stages, MSCs contribute to the maintenance of various tissues. It has been reported that MSCs can be isolated from adult BM (5) and can be induced in vitro and in vivo to differentiate into a variety of mesenchymal tissues such as bone, cartilage, muscle, ligament, tendon, adipose tissue, and stroma. In addition, human BM-derived MSCs
Materials and Methods
Mice. Pregnant C57BL/6 mice were purchased from Japan SLC. Embryos at E13.5 were used to dissect the limb, and embryos at E17.5 were used to dissect the metatarsals of hindlimb.
Antibodies. The mAbs were used in this study: anti-CD31/ PECAM-1; anti-CD45 antibody, anti-␤ 1 integrin; anti-␣ 4 integrin; anti-␣ 5 integrin; anti-␣ v integrin; anti-␤ 3 integrin; antiintracellular cell adhesion molecule (ICAM)-1; anti-ICAM-2; anti-CD44; anti-Endoglin; anti-platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF) receptor ␣ chain; anti-Thy-1; anti-CD34; anti-c-Kit; anti-CD4; anti-CD8; anti-B220, anti-TER-119; anti-Gr-1; and anti-Mac-1. All were purchased from BD PharMingen. The production of the anti-ALCAM mAb was described previously (21) .
Immunohistochemistry. For histological analysis, dissected forelimbs were fixed 2 h in 4% paraformaldehyde at 4 Њ C, rinsed in PBS, dehydrated through a methanol series, embedded in polyester wax, and sectioned at 8 m. The procedure for immunohistochemistry of tissue sections was as described previously (24) . An anti-ALCAM mAb and an anti-PECAM-1 mAb were used in this assay. The primary antibody was developed with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-rat Ig antibody (Biosource).
Cell Preparation and Cell Sorting. Dissected limbs were incubated with 2.4 U Dispase ® (GIBCO BRL) in PBS at 37 Њ C for 60 min and passed through a 23 G needle. Dispersed cells were washed with DMEM-low glucose (GIBCO BRL) containing 10% FCS (JRH Bioscience). Mononuclear cells were isolated by centrifugation of total limb mononuclear cells (LMCs) on Lymphoprep™ (NYCOMED PHARMA AS.) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The cell-staining procedure for flow cytometry was as described previously (25) . The stained cells were analyzed and sorted by FACSvantage™ (Becton Dickinson).
To identify and isolate side population (SP) cells from LMCs, the cells were suspended at 10 6 cells per ml in 2% FCS/DMEM (staining medium) and preincubated at 37 Њ C for 10 min. The cells were then labeled with 2.5 g/ml Hoechst 33342 (Molecular Probes) in staining medium at 37 Њ C for 90 min. Verapamil (Sigma-Aldrich) was used at 50 M and included in the entire Hoechst staining procedure.
Cell Culture. Fractionated and unfractionated cells were maintained in 10% FCS/DMEM low glucose at 37 Њ C in humidified 5% CO 2 air. Inductions of osteogenic and adipogenic differentiation were performed according to the report of Pittenger et al. (5) . The procedures for chondrogenic differentiation were described previously (26, 27) . For osteogenic induction, cells were cultured for 2 wk in 10% FCS/DMEM low glucose in the presence of 10 mM ␤ -glycerol phosphate ( ␤ -GP; Sigma-Aldrich) and 50 M ascorbic acid (Sigma-Aldrich). Osteoblastic differentiation was evaluated by ALP staining and ALP enzymic activity. Calcium deposition was stained with 1% alizarin red. ALP staining was performed using a histochemical kit (no. 85; SigmaAldrich) according to the manufacturer's instructions. ALP activity was measured by a diagnostic kit (no. 245; Sigma-Aldrich). For adipogenic induction, cells were cultured with 0.5 mM 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine (IBMX) and 1 M Dex, 10 mg/ml insulin, and 10% FCS in DMEM low glucose (MDI medium: adipogenic induction medium). After 1 wk of cultivation, media was changed to adipogenic maintenance medium (10% FCS/ DMEM low glucose containing 1 M Dex and 10 mg/ml insulin) for an additional 7 d. Adipogenic differentiation was examined by the accumulation of lipid vesicles using a fluorescence assay based on Nile red staining. Chondrogenic potential was assayed by culturing cells in 10% FCS/DMEM low glucose containing 1 g/ml rh-BMP-2 (a gift from Yamanouchi Pharmaceutical Co., Tokyo, Japan) for 2 wk at 37 Њ C in humidified 5% CO 2 air. After cultivation, cells were stained with alcian blue (28 In Vitro Osteoclastogenesis. BM-derived osteoclast precursor cells (25) were cocultured with ALCAM high cells. Cultures were maintained in ␣ -MEM/10% FCS with 10 Ϫ 8 M 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 and 10 Ϫ 7 M dexamethasone (Dex). Tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP) staining and measurement of TRAP-activity were performed on day 7 of coculture. Procedures used for TRAP staining and analysis of TRAP activity were described previously (25) .
In Vitro Hematopoiesis. BM-derived HSCs and fractionated limb-derived cells were cocultured in 10% FCS/RPMI 1640 (GIBCO BRL) containing 10 Ϫ 5 M 2ME (GIBCO BRL), 20 ng/ ml IL-6 (PeproTech), 50 U/ml IL-7 (PeproTech), 50 ng/ml stem cell factor (SCF; R&D Systems), and 2 U/ml Erythropoietin (Epo) (a gift from Snow-Brand Milk Products, Tochigi, Japan) at 37 Њ C in humidified 5% CO 2 air. After 10 d of cultivation, expanded number of CD45 ϩ cells were counted and the expression of c-Kit and lineage markers were analyzed by FACS ® .
In Vitro Angiogenesis. E9.5 mouse paraaortic splanchnopleural mesoderm (P-Sp)-derived cells were used as endothelial precursor cells. These cells were cocultured with ALCAM high cells in the presence or absence of 10 ng/ml vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) for 10 d. Before cocultivation, ALCAM high cells were induced or not induced to undergo mesenchymal lineage-specific differentiation (osteo-, adipo-, and chondrogenic differentiation). After cocultivation, cells were fixed and stained with anti-PE-CAM-1 mAb.
Metatarsal Culture. Metatarsal culture was performed as described previously (29, 30) . In brief, the three middle metatarsals of each hindlimb of E17.5 embryo were dissected and cultured for 5 d on Millicell ® culture plate insert (Millipore) on 1 ml of BGJb medium (GIBCO BRL) supplemented with 10% FCS. Control-Fc, ALCAM-Fc, or CD6-Fc was added to a final concentration of 20 g/ml. After cultivation, metatarsals were fixed and processed for polyester wax sections. Each section was stained with anti-PECAM-1 MoAb.
RT-PCR Analysis. Isolated RNA was reverse transcribed using an RT-PCR kit (CLONTECH). The cDNAs were amplified using an Advantage polymerase mix (CLONTECH) in a GeneAmp PCR system model 9700 (Perkin-Elmer) for [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] 
Results

Purification of ALCAM-Positive Perichondrial Cells.
To investigate the expression of ALCAM at the site of endochondral ossification, we analyzed the ALCAM expression pattern by immunohistochemistry. In E13.5 limb, high levels of ALCAM expression were restricted to the periphery of cartilage (perichondrium) (Fig. 1 A a and b ; black arrowheads). In addition, ALCAM ϩ endothelial cells were distributed in the direction of the midshaft of cartilage ( Fig. 1  A a-c; arrows) . PECAM-1 ϩ endothelial cells were seen close to the ALCAM ϩ perichondrium (Fig. 1 A c and d) . FACS ® analysis showed the proportion of PECAM-1 Ϫ CD45 Ϫ ALCAM ϩ cells was 8.2 Ϯ 2.5% in freshly prepared LMCs. After 2 d of cultivation, the percentage of PECAM-1 Ϫ CD45 Ϫ ALCAM high cells increased to 87.4 Ϯ 4.0% (Fig.  1 B) . For further analysis, total LMCs were precultured for 2 d and PECAM-1 Ϫ CD45 Ϫ ALCAM high (hereafter AL-CAM high ) and PECAM-1 Ϫ CD45 Ϫ ALCAM low/ Ϫ (hereafter ALCAM low/ Ϫ ) cells were sorted and used for a mesenchymal differentiation assay. Both ALCAM high cells and AL-CAM low/ Ϫ cells were spreading on the dish, and the remarkable difference was not seen in 12 h after plating. After 4 d of cultivation, in the ALCAM low/ Ϫ cells, the number of swollen cells were increased as cultivation progressed ( Fig.  1 C c) . ALCAM high cell seemed to be a homogeneous population in shape ( Fig. 1 C d) . These data suggest that cells in perichondrium region express ALCAM and that AL-CAM expression could be useful for isolation of a perichondrium fraction.
Characterization of Limb-derived ALCAM high Cells. AL-CAM expression was increased in LMCs after 2 d of cultivation as shown in Fig. 1 B. There are two possibilities for such an increase in ALCAM expression. One is that ALCAM ϩ cells have a higher proliferation activity than ALCAM Ϫ cells in freshly prepared LMCs, and the other is that freshly isolated ALCAM Ϫ cells express ALCAM. To differentiate between these two possibilities we compared cell growth between ALCAM ϩ and ALCAM Ϫ cells that were sorted from freshly prepared LMCs. The expanded cell number derived from freshly isolated ALCAM ϩ cells was 2.5 times greater than from freshly isolated ALCAM Ϫ cells after 4 d of cultivation (Fig. 2 A) . Then, to know whether the cell adhesion through ALCAM regulate cell growth, we added ALCAM-Fc and CD6-Fc to cultivation of ALCAM ϩ cells, and examined those effects on cell proliferation. Fig. 2 B a shows the comparison of cell proliferation among the cells cultured in the presence of control-Fc, ALCAM-Fc, or CD6-Fc. control-Fc, the number of the expanded cells was reduced ‫3.33ف‬ Ϯ 12.5% and 56.0 Ϯ 7.7% by the addition of 20 g/ml ALCAM-Fc and 20 g/ml CD6-Fc, respectively ( Fig. 2 B) . These data suggest that ALCAM is working to support the cell proliferation in perichondrium. Next, we showed that freshly isolated ALCAM Ϫ cells from LMCs became to express ALCAM in the culture. After cultivation, 62.8 Ϯ 5.0% and 88.2 Ϯ 1.6% of the cells expressed ALCAM on days 2 and 6, respectively (Fig. 2 C) . To further characterize ALCAM high cells, we analyzed the expression of several cell surface markers, which were known to be expressed (␤1, ␣5, ␣v, ␤3 integrins, ICAM-1, PDGFR, Endoglin, CD44, and Thy-1) or not expressed (␣4 integrin, ICAM-2, and CD34) in human BM-derived MSCs (5). As shown in Fig. 2 D, ALCAM high cells expressed ␤1, ␣5, ␣v, ␤3 integrins, ICAM-1, PDGFR, and CD44 but did not express CD49d, ICAM-2, and CD34. These expression patterns suggest that ALCAM high cells represent a fairly homogeneous population at least for ␤1, ␣5, ␣v, ␤3 integrins, ICAM-1, PDGFR, and CD44.
ALCAM Expression in the Limb SP Cell Fraction.
To analyze ALCAM expression on stem cell fraction in limb bud, we examined limb SP cells. SP cells are known to be pluripotent stem cells. To identify SP cells in the limb, initial studies were conducted to establish optimal Hoechst dye staining conditions (data not shown). Incubation of LMCs with 2.5 g/ml of Hoechst 33342 for 90 min consistently identified a population similar to that of murine BM SP cells ( Fig. 3 A a, and data not shown). SP cells represented 0.58 Ϯ 0.37% in freshly prepared LMCs. Goodell et al. had previously shown that the Hoechst SP profile in murine BM was blocked by staining in the presence of verapamil, indicating that the faint staining of SP cells was at least partially due to the efflux of Hoechst dye mediated by ABC transporters (31) . Hoechst staining of LMCs was also sensitive to verapamil ( Fig. 3 A b) . The percentages of ALCAM ϩ cells in PECAM-1 Ϫ CD45 Ϫ gated SP cells were 32.9 Ϯ 9.0% (Fig. 3 B) . Thus, ALCAM ϩ cells were enriched about fourfold in SP cell population.
Osteo-, Adipo-, and Chondrogenic Differentiation from AL-CAM high Cells. To determine whether perichondrial cells could differentiate into multiple mesenchymal lineages, we examined osteoblast, adipocyte, and chondrocyte differen- tiation from total LMCs, ALCAM high , and ALCAM low/Ϫ cells. As shown in Fig. 4 A, ALCAM high cells but not AL-CAM low/Ϫ cells differentiated efficiently into ALP ϩ osteoblastic cells in the presence of ␤-GP and ascorbic acid. Moreover, after 2 wk of cultivation, alizarin red-positive calcium deposition was observed in ALCAM high cells in the presence of ␤-GP and ascorbic acid (Fig. 4 B) . Strong calcium deposition was observed in the corner of culture plate (Fig. 4 B c) . ALCAM high cells support osteoclast formation from mouse BM precursor cells. In particular, when ALCAM high cells directed to the osteoblasts, it reacted well to 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 and Dex, and higher TRAP activity was seen as compared with the cells without precultivation for osteogenic induction (Fig. 4 C) . TRAP ϩ multinucleated cells were formed on osteoblast differentiation induced ALCAM high cells in the presence of 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 and Dex (Fig. 4 D, arrowheads) . Regarding adipogenic differentiation, fluorescence microscopy showed that a large number of cells cultured in MDI medium contained lipid droplets in ALCAM high fraction, while lipid accumulation in total LMCs and ALCAM low/Ϫ cells was very low (Fig. 4 E) . Chondrogenic phenotype was evaluated by staining with alcian blue, which stains unmineralized cartilaginous matrix. In the presence of BMP-2, large amounts of alcian blue stained extracellular matrix were observed in ALCAM high cells (Fig. 4 F f) . Although, both unfractionated LMCs and ALCAM low/Ϫ cells may contain chondrocytes or prechondrocytes, only LMCs differentiated into chondrocytes, while ALCAM low/Ϫ cells did not. In addition, the rate of alcian blue positive cartilage matrix synthesis by LMCs was lower than ALCAM high cells (Fig.  4 F d) . The morphology of the cells from ALCAM low/Ϫ fraction became elongated shape in the presence of BMP-2 ( Fig. 4 F e) . In addition, differentiations of osteoblast, adipocyte, and chondrocyte from ALCAM high cells were confirmed by the specific gene expressions corresponding to each linage. As shown in Fig. 6 A, after inductions of osteoblasts, adipocytes, and chondrocytes, ALCAM high cells express osteocalcin, PPAR-␥, SOX9, and type II collagen, respectively. Altogether, these data suggest that AL-CAM high cells can differentiate into osteoblasts, adipocytes, and chondrocytes. 
ALCAM-mediated Homophilic Adhesion Plays a Part in Osteogenic Differentiation.
We used FACS ® to analyze changes in expression of ALCAM during osteoblastic differentiation. The expression of ALCAM was decreased with longer cultivation in ␤-GP and ascorbic acid (58.9 Ϯ 2.2% for 1 wk of cultivation and 29.5 Ϯ 4.4% for a 2-wk period) (Fig. 5  A, bottom panel) . Although a similar decrease was also observed in a culture without factors, the overall percentage of ALCAM ϩ cells was higher than in culture with factors (80.7 Ϯ 0.4% after 1 wk of cultivation and 52.5 Ϯ 4.7% after 2 wk) (Fig. 5 A, top panel) . Next, we analyzed how ALCAM-mediated cell-cell adhesions participate in mesenchymal differentiation of ALCAM high cells. To do so, AL-CAM-Fc or CD6-Fc were added to cultures undergoing osteogenic differentiation to block ALCAM-mediated cell adhesion. After 2 wk of cultivation, ALCAM-Fc or CD6-Fc slightly enhanced ALP expression in ALCAM high cells with or without ␤-GP and ascorbic acid (Fig. 5 B and C) .
We propose that blocking of ALCAM-ALCAM interaction works auxiliary osteogenic differentiation and may facilitate migration of osteoprogenitor cells into cartilage.
Development of Stromal Cells that Support Hematopoiesis.
We previously reported that ALCAM-transfected endothelial cells support hematopoiesis (21) . The number of immature nonadherent cells was significantly greater in coculture of fetal liver HSCs with ALCAM-transfected endothelial cells compared with coculture with vector-transfected cells. Moreover, lethally irradiated recipient mice were repopulated by hematopoietic cells cocultured with ALCAMtransfected endothelial cells, but not with vector-transfected cells. These data suggest that ALCAM might be involved with maintenance of HSCs or expansion of primitive hematopoietic progenitor cells. In this study, we analyzed whether ALCAM high cells can support hematopoietic cell differentiation and growth. BM HSCs were cultured without feeder layer cells or cocultured with AL- CAM high or ALCAM low/Ϫ cells in the presence of SCF, IL-6, IL-7, and Epo for 8 d. After cocultivation, the number of CD45 ϩ cells was counted and the expressions of c-Kit and hematopoietic lineage markers (CD4, CD8, B220, TER-119, Gr-1, and Mac-1) were analyzed ( Table I ). The number of CD45 ϩ cells was significantly greater in coculture with ALCAM high cells compared with culture without feeder layer or coculture with ALCAM low/Ϫ cells (Fig. 6  A) . Moreover, ALCAM high cells efficiently maintained c-Kit expression (25.8 Ϯ 0.9%) as compared with ALCAM low/Ϫ cells (7.3 Ϯ 0.8%) or without feeder layer (4.5 Ϯ 0.5%) (Fig. 6 B) . It indicated that ALCAM high cells maintain immature phenotype of HSCs. Further, these data were corresponding to our previous report (21) . The percentages of B220 ϩ B cells and TER-119 ϩ erythroid lineages in AL-CAM high cells (B220 ϩ : 11.8 Ϯ 2.0%, TER-119 ϩ : 6.1 Ϯ 5.2%) were also higher than ALCAM low/Ϫ cells (B220 ϩ : 4.9 Ϯ 1.6%, TER-119 ϩ : 2.8 Ϯ 1.0%). The expressions of Mac-1 and Gr-1 were not significantly changed between ALCAM high and ALCAM low/Ϫ cells. After BM cavity formation, osteoblasts consist of a part of hematopoietic microenvironment in BM (32) . Therefore, we also examined hematopoiesis on ALCAM high cells that induced to undergo osteoblastic differentiation. On osteoblastic feeder layer, Mac-1 ϩ cells were developed well (93.3 Ϯ 2.4%) as compared with ALCAM high cells (72.3 Ϯ 4.2%). In addition, the percentage of B220 ϩ cells was reduced on osteoblastic feeder layer (1.3 Ϯ 0.3%).
Angiogenesis Supporting Activity of Each Lineage. We analyzed angiogenesis supporting ability of perichondrial cells. First, we examined the expression of angiogenic factors in ALCAM high cells. ALCAM high cells were induced to undergo osteo-adipo-, and chondrogenic differentiation and the expression of Ang1, Ang2, VEGF, bFGF, and chondromodulin-1 (ChM-1) was examined by RT-PCR ( Fig.  7 A a) . Differentiations of osteoblast, adipocyte, and chondrocyte from ALCAM high cells were confirmed by the specific gene expressions, such as osteocalcin (for osteoblast), PPAR␥ (for adipocyte), ␣I type II collagen and SOX9 (for chondrocyte) (Fig. 7 A b) . Before cultivation, ALCAM high cells highly expressed VEGF, bFGF, and Ang2, and faintly expressed Ang1 and ChM-1. The expression of Ang1 was increased and Ang2 was decreased during osteogenic, adipogenic, and chondrogenic differentiation. bFGF expression was slightly increased after osteogenic induction. In chondrocytes, expression of ChM-1, a known inhibitor of angiogenesis, was increased. We further analyzed whether ALCAM high cells support endothelial colony formation. E9.5 P-Sp-derived cells were cultured on various feeder layers in the presence or absence of VEGF for 10 d. It is known that the P-Sp region contains hematopoietic stem/ progenitor cells and endothelial progenitor cells or common progenitors, hemangioblasts (33) . Osteoblast and adipocyte layers can support angiogenesis from P-Sp. There was no significant difference in the number of the colonies formed on osteoblast and adipocyte layers (data not shown). Although the mechanisms are not known, vascular network formation on osteoblast layers developed well, while on adipocyte layers, vascular sheet formation was detected. On the other hand, chondrocyte layers did not support angiogenesis, possibly due to the expression of ChM-1. Exogenous VEGF enhanced endothelial cell colony formation in each feeder layer (Fig. 7 B) . As shown in Fig. 7 C, we compared endothelial network formation between cultivations on calcified or noncalcified osteoblast layers. When ALCAM high cells were cultured for 1 wk in the presence of ␤-GP and ascorbic acid (noncalcified osteoblast layer), fine endothelial network formation was observed in the presence or absence of VEGF. By contrast, cultivation of ALCAM high cells for 1 d in the presence of BMP-4 followed by 6 d in ␤-GP and ascorbic acid to promote osteogenic differentiation resulted in strong calcium deposition (calcified osteoblast layers). On the calcified osteoblast layers, branches of PE-CAM-1 ϩ networks were thicker than on noncalcified osteoblast layers.
To analyze differences in endothelial cell-supporting activity between calcified and noncalcified conditions, the expression of VEGF, bFGF, Ang1, and Ang2 was examined. As shown in Fig. 7 D, the expression of bFGF was downregulated on calcified osteoblasts after treatment with a combination of BMP-4, ␤-GP, and ascorbic acid. In contrast, VEGF expression was upregulated after treatment with the same combination compared with treatment with ␤-GP and ascorbic acid only. Although other factors may promote endothelial network formation, higher expression of VEGF and lower expression bFGF in the calcified feeder layer are likely related to making thicker branching of endothelial networks.
Function of ALCAM in Vascular Invasion.
To analyze the role of ALCAM-mediated cell-cell interaction for invasion of blood vessels into cartilage, we performed metatarsal culture as a model of the vascular invasion, and considered the function of ALCAM-Fc and CD6-Fc. E17.5 mouse three middle metatarsals of hindlimb were dissected and cultured in 10% FCS/BGJb medium in the presence of Fc-chimeric protein. After 5 d of cultivation, metatarsals were fixed and processed for polyester wax sections. Each section was stained with anti-PECAM-1 mAbs. Before cultivation, blood vessels enclosed the cartilage, but there were no invaded PECAM-1 ϩ vessels (Fig. 8 A) . The addition of control-Fc to metatarsal culture, there are many blood vessels that invaded into cartilage were observed (Fig. 8 B) . In contrast, blocking of ALCAM-ALCAM interaction by the addition of ALCAM-Fc and CD6-Fc inhibit vascular invasion into the cartilage (Fig. 8 C and D) . Although it is known well that vascular invasion is mainly controlled by angiogenic factors, it is assumed that AL-CAM-mediated homophilic cell adhesion may support endothelial cells to adhere to cartilages.
Discussion
Our results provide further characterization of perichondrial cells in mouse fetal limb and clarify the functions of ALCAM for bone and BM formation. Perichondrial cells were isolated by FACS ® using an anti-ALCAM mAb. These cells exhibited the characteristics of MSCs and were directed into restricted terminal differentiation pathways, such as osteogenic, adipogenic, chondrogenic, and stromal lineages (Fig. 9 A) .
Multipotential Nature of ALCAM high Cells. Previous experiments have shown that MSCs isolated from adult BM were characterized by their potential to proliferate in culture, by their multilineage differentiation ability and by the presence of a consistent set of marker proteins (5, 34) . In this paper, we analyzed embryonic MSCs. Although the adult mesenchymal progenitor cells may be phenotypically different from embryonic ones, the former follows the early ontogeny. Data presented here suggests that the multipotential nature of perichondrial cells fits with many of the functional requirements described for MSCs (35, 36) . AL-CAM expression was localized to the perichondrium and endothelial cells. PECAM-1 Ϫ gating excluded ALCAM ϩ endothelial cells of fetal limb (Fig. 1) . ALCAM high cells showed multiple differentiation capacity, such as osteo-, adipo-, chondrogenic, and stromal differentiation (Figs. 4-7) . Although total LMCs consisted largely of chondrocytes, the rate of cartilage matrix synthesis without BMP-2 was lower than ALCAM high cells. It is thought that LMC was not able to maintain differentiation ability of a chondrocyte during precultivation. Our results strongly suggest that MSCs exist in the perichondrium, and existence of MSCs in perichondrial region may be reasonable for both bone collar formation and supplement of osteoprogenitor cells into cartilage during endochondral ossification.
In addition, recent studies have described methods for identifying pluripotent stem cells, also called SP cells, from many tissues based on Hoechst 33342-dye efflux (37, 38) . Purified SP cells derived from adult skeletal muscle, for example, have the capacity to differentiate into all major hematopoietic lineages after transplantation into lethally irradiated mice (39) . In our studies, Hoechst staining showed that ALCAM ϩ cells existed in SP cells in fetal limb (Fig. 3 B) , indicating that pluripotent stem cells exist in fetal limb. Altogether, these results suggest that ALCAM is a good marker of MSCs in developing limb. The data demonstrate that cells of the perichondrium layer contain MSCs and that sorted ALCAM high cells are a fairly homogeneous population (Fig.  2 C) . Further clonal assays may be necessary to fully characterize perichondrial cells. In addition, Reyes et al. (40) reported that human BM-derived mesodermal progenitor cells (MPCs) that can differentiated into not only mesenchymal lineage (osteoblasts, adipocytes, chondrocytes, and skeletal Function of ALCAM in MSCs. It is known that maintenance of undifferentiated nature and differentiation of the cell is closely related to cell density (40) . To establish and maintain the MSCs, some cell density or cell-cell interaction might be required. Thus, we take notice of a cell adhesion molecule, or ALCAM. We have previously reported that homophilic adhesion through ALCAM is involved with maintenance of HSCs or expansion of primitive hematopoietic progenitor cells. In addition, ALCAM plays a critical role in growth of ALCAM ϩ endothelial precursor cells (21) . ALCAM high cells but not ALCAM low/Ϫ cells could differentiated into multiple lineage differentiation (Fig. 4) .
We hypothesize that ALCAM-mediated homophilic cell adhesion plays a role in the maintenance of multipotency of perichondrial cells. Furthermore, the freshly isolated ALCAM ϩ cells showed higher proliferative activities than the freshly isolated ALCAM Ϫ cells (Fig. 2 A) , and the proliferation of ALCAM ϩ cells was partially inhibited by the addition of ALCAM-Fc and CD6-Fc (Fig. 2 B) , it was suggested that the ALCAM-mediated cell-cell interaction works auxiliary to the proliferation of perichondrial cells (Fig. 9 B) . ALCAM expression increased in ALCAM Ϫ cells which were isolated from freshly prepared LMCs, and decreased after induction of osteogenic differentiation in AL-CAM high cells (Figs. 2 C and 5 A) . Since osteoblast is one of the terminally differentiated cells in mesenchymal lineages, we suppose that these changes of ALCAM expression are irreversible in perichondrial cells.
In addition, when ALCAM-mediated homophilic interaction was blocked by addition of ALCAM-Fc or CD6-Fc, the osteoblastic differentiation from ALCAM high cells was promoted (Fig. 5 B) . Bruder et al. (10) also reported that addition of ALCAM Fab fragments to human MSCs under- going osteogenic differentiation in vitro elevated the level and accelerated the onset of ALP expression and mineral deposition during osteogenesis. Although it is not known whether the ALCAM-mediated cell-cell interaction has controlled osteoblastic differentiation directly or indirectly, our data suggests that interfering with ALCAM-ALCAM interaction supports to differentiation of MSCs into osteoblasts (Fig. 9 B) . Altogether, our results suggest the possibility that ALCAM-mediated homophilic cell adhesion assists to both maintaining the multipotentiality and lineage specific differentiation of MSCs of the perichondrium.
Contribution of Perichondrial Cells to Bone and BM Formation. Final goal of this investigation is to understand the mechanisms of bone and bone marrow formation through the analyses for the differentiation of mesenchymal cells, angiogenesis, and hematopoiesis. During endochondral ossification, MSCs in the perichondrium may play multiple roles. In the mouse humerus, the process of differentiation of osteoblasts in the perichondrium is initiated at approximately E13.5 and deposition of the bone collar takes place until E14.5 (41) . Ossification begins with invasion of the calcified hypertrophic cartilage by capillaries, accompanied by apoptosis of terminal hypertrophic chondrocytes, degradation of cartilage matrix, and deposition of bone matrix by osteoblasts. Remodeling of bone matrix by osteoclasts results in a cavity filled with vessels containing hematopoietic cells. During this process, osteoblast progenitor cells are supplied by the perichondrium. Loss of ALCAM-ALCAM interaction may promote both osteoblastic differentiation and migration of osteoprogenitor cells into the inner periosteal layer (Fig. 9 B) .
The process of vascular invasion is mainly regulated by an angiogenic factor-dependent pathway (42) . It is well known that VEGF, bFGF, and Ang1 enhance angiogenesis and that VEGF and bFGF synergistically control angiogenesis (43) . Ang2 is an antagonist of Ang1. Hypertrophic cartilage may produce angiogenic activators, such as VEGF, whereas other types of cartilage produce angiogenic inhibitors such as ChM-1 (44) . A delicate balance between the rate of formation of calcified cartilage and its vascularization must be maintained in order for bone development to proceed normally. Recently, it was reported that VEGF, Ang1, and Ang2 were coexpressed in hypertrophic chondrocytes, osteoblasts, osteoclasts, and perichondrium in human neonatal ribs (45) . Furthermore, the expression of these factors is highest at sites of bone collar formation and colocalizes with ALP expression (45) . Such distribution of Angs and VEGF indicate that these factors might play key roles in the regulation of vascular invasion into cartilage during endochondral ossification. As shown in Fig. 7 A, expression of Ang1 increased and Ang2 decreased during lineage-specific differentiation. Moreover, after induction of osteoblastic differentiation, ALCAM high cells supported formation of fine vascular networks. In addition, vascular networks on calcified osteoblast layers were thicker than on noncalcified osteoblast layers. This observation is consisted with the idea that vascular invasion occurs after calcification of bone collar. Takeda et al. (46) reported that cbfa1, also known as AML3 or Pebp2␣A, is expressed in the perichondrium and regulates osteoblast differentiation, and cbfa1-deficient mice do not show chondrocyte hypertrophy and vascular invasion. The expression pattern of cbfa1 corresponds to the expression of VEGF, Ang1, and Ang2, which suggests the possibility that osteoblastic differentiation of MSCs regulates the expression of angiogenic factors. In addition, AL-CAM high cells support osteoclast formation. Osteoclasts allow blood capillaries to penetrate into cartilage and lead to formation of the marrow space. May-Grünwald Giemsa staining revealed that most of ALCAM ϩ hematopoietic cells (PECAM-1 Ϫ CD45 ϩ ALCAM ϩ cells) in cultivated LMCs (Fig. 1 B, right panel) were the monocyte-macrophage lineage (data not shown). It is possible that these monocyte-macrophage lineage cells differentiate into osteoclasts. Furthermore, the metatarsal culture revealed that ALCAMFc and CD6-Fc inhibit vascular invasion into the cartilage (Fig. 8 C and D) . The homophilic cell adhesion through ALCAM between perichondrial cells and endothelial cells may promote blood vessels to adhere to a cartilage (Fig. 8  B) . In addition, ALCAM was found to be involved in capillary tube formation and hemangioblast differentiation (21) . These observations suggest that perichondrium supplies osteoblast progenitor cells and stromal cells, and plays a positive role in vascular invasion through not only the production of angiogenesis-inducible factors but also promotion of adhesion of endothelial cells to cartilage.
In conclusion, we have identified ALCAM ϩ MSCs in perichondrium and clarified the role of ALCAM in early bone development. The perichondrium might serve as a MSC reservoir and play a critical role in endochondral ossification and BM formation in fetal limb.
